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A FRANK DISCUSSION Baptists of 
Baptists 

Kentucky Wit h GOING HALF THE WAY AND 
in Paducah ALL THE WAY 

Is The Torment of Hell Endless? The Kentucky Baptist Min- After a yo.ung Baptist preacher 

Article III isters' Meeting o.pens at seven had been o.rdained fo.r abo.ut two. 
Mo.nday evening at the First years, someo.ne reminded him 

I11st&ry and Results of Endless Baptist Church in Paducah. M. that his baptism came befo.re 
Tormem P. Hunt will. speak o.n "Building I hi'S co.nversio.n. He did the Scrip-

. .. the Heart Life o.f the Preacher I tural and Baptistic thing, he 
In hIS June artIcle Edlto.r Hurl- and His Flo.ck." At the Tuesday jo.ined a Baptist church as a can

butt names a few (co.mpared to j mo.rning sessio.n W. E. Hunter I dida~e fo.r baptism. Later he was 
those that have held the Scrip-j'lI k t "Th S ff" . o.rdamed to. the full wo.rk of the 
tural view o.f endless torment) I WI spea 0. e u IClency go.spel ministry. His o.rdinatio.n 
"reputa,ble sc'ho.lar~" who. have I ~f ?ivine Leadership in E~tab,: I befo.re va~id baptism and church 
espo.usedso.me denial o.f endless IIshmg New Pasto.ral Relatlo.ns membershIp w~s no. ~o.re SCT'ip
torment. We do. no.t have space I and E. C. Stevens will use "The tural ,t~an hlS baptIsm befo.re 
to. discuss every man mentio.ned. N.T. Basis o.f a Spiritual RevivaL" c~nversIOn. He did the thing 
Let this general o.bservatio.n slif-I E 'h h h rIght thro.ugho.ut. 
f · I 'th thO . th very preac er oug t to. ear At th If' I t ICe, a ong WI IS vIew ey lee o.se 0. a reVlVa mee-
held o.ther sad departures fro.m thesi. ing in these parts co.nducted by 
Christian doctrine. If the Editor The Asso.ciatio.n pro.per o.pens a .. ~ouisville Baptist pastor, the 
doubts this, we shall be glad to at two. o.'c'lo.ck Tuesday afternoon. I Vlsltmg preacher was asked to. 
devo.te an article to. it. I Here are so.me highlights. Tues-I perfo.rm the ordinance o.f bap-

Yet we must co.nsider his ef-.. day evening the annual sermen. tism. He said in effect, "Fo.r 
fort to. drag into. his camp Justin i Wednesday afterno.on at 2:45 the years I have thought I should 
Martyr and Irenaeus. HQar Justin I "Special Committee o.n G"orge- get Soriptural baptism since I 
Martyr, "The wicked shall be I to.wn College" l'eports. Wednes- was baptized befo.re I was saved." 
sent to the judgment and to con- day evening ho.me and fo.reign He presented himself to. the 
demnatio.n to. fire to be punished, ~issio.ns. Thursday at twelve, I chUl~ch, was ~'eceived, and im-
unceasingly" (Trypho., xlv). Iren- Temperance and Mo.rals." medIately baptIzed by a fo.rmer 
aeus (Against Heresies, B:wk Iv. paster o.f the churdi. In turn the 
Chap. XXVlll. liec. ii) affirms, W.K.B.S. I newly ,baptized man administered 
"Thus also the punishment of The West Kentucky Bible' the o.rdinance to. abo.ut six. His 
those who do not believe the School, operated in Murray for conf~ssio.n o.f the invalidity of his 
word of Go..d is not merely tern- fifteen years, moved to. Paducah baptIsm.'. however! had. d~stro.yed 
poral, but IS rendered also etern-I at the beginning of this session. the valIdIty of hIS o.rdInatIOn. He 
al." It has found its new ho.me de- should yet go all the way. 

He tells much on his friends in I sirable and hi going forward in There an many members of 
these words, ".Ma~y have secretl~ it~ wo.rk. The brethre~ have been our churches that need to follow 
abandoned belIef In endless tOl-1 frIendly and cooperatIve. We en- the example of these t~o preach
mmt. Two professors in an' vision a great day for the school ers .. 1f there are such preachers, 
Orthodox Southern theologic'al here. mamfelitly clear is their duty. 
seminary to.ld me that they were The school is sorely needed to 
against it; and I kno.w promi- train young preachers. Its most THE W.K.B.S. VOICE 
nent paR tors who are privately ambitious aspiraUon is to lead This little paper is not an-
opposed to this doctrine." He em- preachers and o.thers into a deep- tagonistic to our Baptist wo.rk. 
phasized the word "secretly." er knowledge of the Blessed Bo.ok We urge that every Kentucky 
Why secretly? In his Augist is- and of the Baptist message for a Baptist r'ead the Western Re
sue he quotes "A Subscribing lost world. The school is Biblical co.rder, but The Voice has a sup
Pastor" as follows, "Whether it and Baptistic evangelistic and plemental message that you 
is worthy in us or no.t, we fel-' premillennial. ' ought to read. If you are not a 
lows who have pUlpits in old! Night classes are being held. subscriber, subscdbe no.w. Just 
'orthodox' ,atmospheres have to I "The Bible Book by Book" is thirty-five cents a year. Inter
go easy on innovations of any I taught each Tuesday evening. €sting' days are just ahead. We 
kind." They do not speak openly I "All About the Bible" is the plan in the neal' future a series 
because they know they would theme for Tuesday evening. o.n "So.re Spo.ts" under the fol
not last in that place as long as Chapel meditations center around lowing headings: "Sore Spots of 
the June frost. But is it worthy? "Bible Preachers and Preaching." the Wo.rld," "Sore Spots of 
Is it honest? This is the bane of Day classes al'e devoted to a Christendo.m," "So.re Spots of 
thi!'l. teaching; it ~akes so many four-year course in the Bible, I the Baptists," and "Sore Spots 
of Its devo.tees dIshonest. We do Greek, Music, English and vari- I of Your City." Read and get 

(Continued OJ) Lalit Page) ous other subjeats. I your friends to l'ead. 
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years, preaching all told more 
than 44,000 times, In doing this 
he traveled by horseback and 
carriage more than 290,000 miles, 
or about 5,000 miles a year. His 
published works include a four-

I volume commentary on the 
whole ,Bible, a dictionary of the 
English language, a five-volume 
work on natural philosophy, a 

Subscription Price ., .................................... !SOc a Year four. volume work on c'hurch his-
Entered as second-cla~s matter January 9, 1935, at the post office at tory, histories of England and 

Murray, Kentucky under Act of March 3, 1879. Rome, grammars on the Hebrew, 
Latin, Greek, French, and Eng-

Most people are living too fast. not. But that Atonement brings lish languages, three work1l on 
Their train outruns the time all spir'itual blessings, reconcilia- medicine, six volumes of church 
table. There is a "hot box" and ti-on among them, and that is musie, seven volumes of sermons 
danger ahead. They over-work, what we have to proclaim. True and controversial papers. He also 
over, drive, over'-eat and over- self-sacrifice is based upon love edited a library of fifty volumes 
stimulate. Many young people to Him Who sacrificed for us, known as "The Christian Li
are in such a hurry they do not and is a result of being saved, brary." He was a pastor greatly 
finish high school. Only a few and not the ground of salvation. devoted to pastoral work. Later 
have time for college training. The S 0 0 n e l' preachers stop he had the care of "all the 
They fear the "plums" will all preaching the milk and-water '1 churches" upon him. He arose at 
be gone before they c'an pluck gospel of self-sacrifice,and dis- 4 a. m. and worked solidly thru 
a few. Pastors are in great hurry pense the real cl'eam of salva· to 10 p. m., allowing only brief 
to prepare their sermons; congre- tion by Chl'ist alone, the better periods for his meals. In the 
gations are in too great a hurry for themselves and certainly for midst of all this work he de
to listen more than a few miR- lost humanity for the Gospel of clared, "I. have more hours of 
utes; rush, rush, RUSH-every- self-sacrifice is delusion, a wreck- private l'etirement than any man 
body is in a tush! No time to ers' light, and a lie.-W.W. in England." We publish this 
read .the Bible; no time to pray; paragraph as an object lesson. 
no time to meditate; some day I "The bright spots of my life Watchman Examiner. 
there will be a snap, a break, a are the days in which I learned 
crash and all will end. Th(ill that I had been a help in bring- WEST END ON THE AIR 
the funeral, the flowers, the law- ing men back to God. There is 
Buit over what little has been more happiness in bringing souls 
accumulated, much of which 'back to God than in three presi
ought to have been put into the I dential nominations."-Wm. Jen-
treasury of the Lord.-Ex. I nings Bryan. 

West End Baptist Church will 
begin November 15 a Sunday 
afternoon l'adio program. We 
plan to have singing of go~pel 
hymns and a short gospel mes
S:l:;e by the pastor. C:mtributions 

A New Arithmetic 0 healthful sickness! 0 com- to aid our church in sponsoring 
"I am not much of a math- fortable sorrows! 0 gainful 10s'3- the program will be thankfully 

ematician," said the c'igarette, est 0 enriching poverty! 0 acknowledged. 
"but I can ADD to a man's nerv- blessed day that ever I was af- We begin this work with a 
ous trouble, I can SUBTRACT I! flicted!-Baxter. conviction that Baptists are neg-
from his physical energy, I can lecting the opportunities of the 
MULTIPLY his aches and pains,' Is the power of our spiritual radio for world evangelization. 
I can DIVIDE his mental powers, I current evident in commonplac'e How much Baptists could do to 
I take INTEiREST from his tasks? Is the King's superscrip- get the gospel to the world if 
work, and DISCOUNT his chances II tion on the penny as well as on We would use the modern print
for success." Sel. the pound ?-Jowett. ing press, speedy means of 

. transportatio!l, and the radio to 
The Vicarious and V1C'~orioulI I The man. who. will not honor waft the gospel aroun,d this sin-

Sacrifice the Lord WIth hiS substance can- c'ursed earth! 
Ch I· t' l'f' . 1 not honor him with his praying Do mt forget to tell your 

l' s s sacr Ice was a Vicar-I h' .. I' . ious Atonement for sin and in or s outmg. Covetou~ness IS .ldOI-, frIends about thiS program, Re-
this He stands alone. His atone- ~tr~ ~nd thed~?rhd I.S n?th lIkehlY m:mber the hSour: two to two-
ment b th h dd' f H' loa e any e Ig t melt er t e thIrty each unday afternoon. 
Blood y ~ tS He mg °t G IdS II prayer or the praise of an idol- Pray for this work. 

was w a e gave 0 0 ater.-Advance. 
on our behalf, and what no one I Beiderwolf Booklets 
e se could give. Atonement is I L t fl" th h h W f . . ... 0 s 0 peop e JOin e c urc e now have in stock W. E. 
o ten. mlx.ed WIth reconcIlIatIon, I for the same motive that a man ~eiderwolf~s booklets . t 
~nd Is 'l~at!~ to. be "at-one-ment." blows up a safe-for what he Mormonism, Christian ~~~~:e 

econci la Ion IS the outcome oi t t f't B'll S d and Russellism, .20 each. Read 
the Atonement, and depends up- can ge ou 0 1 ,- I Y un ay, and 

give to anyone tinctured 
on man accepting the Atoner; ONE OF THE WORLD'S with these heresies. 
but Atonement is complete, per- GREATEST WORKERS 
fect, and alone, whether man ac- John Wesley averaged three If you have book needs, Wi are 
cepts the Christ Who made it or sel'monl a day for fifty foul' I ready to sern you, 



Songs on Prohibition 
If songs are more powerful 

than sermons, as it is often esti
mated, we ought to be singing 
prohibition into our youth. Give 
them vigorous and lively songs 
that inspire to abstinence and 
show the evils of drink. Have 
one in every home at the piano. 
Let the children learn them. 
Sing them at prohibition cam
paigns. The need for creation of I 
sentiment in our local option I 
drives makes urgent the prepara
tion and publication of a small 
and cheap book of prohibition 

The W.K.B.S. Voke 

Now He uses me; 
Once the power I wanted, 

Now the Mighty One; 
Once for self I labored, 

Now for Him alone. 
(Chorus) 

Once I hoped in Jesus, 
Now I know He's mine; 

Once my lamps were dying, 
N ow they brightly shine; 

Onc's for death I waited, 
Now His coming hail; 

And my hopes are anchored 
Safe within the vail. 

-Sunday School Times. 

thoughtless, with low ambitions 
and ideals. Now his life is trans
formed. What is that? It is the 
result of regeneration. Like the 
sound ,of the wind, it is the birth 
of the Spirit. Here is a lady that 
before was frivolous and super
ficial, caring only for social fol
lies and amusements; but now 
her life has been enriched and 

I broadened and heightened and 

I deepened. She has a love for thQ 
word of God, ;for prayer, for 
Christian work. Everyone notes 
the change.-P. W. P. 

songs. My Prohibition Pledge VIGNETTES FOR PREACHERS 
The West Kentucky Baptist Since I believe that the evils No. 5 

Pastor's Conference appointed of intoxicating liquors are great 
Bl'ethren Clapp and Riley and the and that liquor destroys homes, 
Editor to investigate the feas- causes personal griefs and dis- Dr. Henry G. Weston, while 
ibility of suc'h a book at this honors God, I do her~by pledge' President of Crozer Theological 
time. Robert H. Coleman of song before God and man: Seminary, a Northern Baptist 
book fame writes, "I am sure First: Never to drink anything school, wrote the following to a 
you and your committee are on a intoxicating. . young pastor, J. W. Weddell, in 
hot trail. We do need such a Second: Never to help make or Philadelphia. It will make good 
'book as you suggest." We hope sell or transport liquor. reading for preachers today. 
to have something sure to report Third: To intreat those who "The blessing of the New Year 
next issue. If you have any sug- drink, sell, make, or transpolft be on you and yours. I cannot 
gestion on this matter, let us liquor to abstain therefrom. refrain from taking a moment 
have it. I Fourth: Always to vote a2"ainst I to say how delighted I am at 

liquor. your adoption of the custom of 
HIMSELF 'devoting the first haU-hour of 

This is perhaps the best and (rSignature) the day to the reading of the 
best-known and loved of the (5c II. dozen; printed on an at- Scripture. If I have attained any-
many hymns of which A. B. tractive and durable card. Order thing in my long life, I think 
Simpson was the author. It was now while supply lasts.) I it is largely owing to my adop-
copyrighted by him in 1891. I tion of that habit at the com-

Once it was the blessin2', Th'e Second Birth I mencement of my life as a pastor. 
N ow it is the Lord; Some one says: "Explain to me i "That first half··hoUl· deter-

Onc'e it was the feeling', about the second birth." "It can- mines very largely what a minis-
Now it is His Word; not be done," I answer. "Explain tel' will be.. Study t~e. Bible: not 

Once His gifts I wanted, all about the first birth, if you commentarIes,. expOSItIOns, \!l. 0 t 
Now, the Giver own; please." You cannot do it. The I even the .lexlcon a~d conc~rd-

Once I sought for healing, I whole subject of life and its cre- I ance; but Just ,the BIble, sayIng, 
Now Himself alone. I ation is a mystery. Various 'Speak, Lord, for Thy servant 

Chorus I psychologists have recently writ· heareth' .. Com~entators are ,,:ell 
All in all forever, ten books upon the psychology enough In theIr way;. but ~Ive 

Jesus will I sing; of conversion"They are attempt- that half-hour to the BIble, wlth-
Ev'rything in Jesus, ing the imposs~ble. Jesus said out not~ or comment, and the 

And JESUS in ev'r'ything. you cannot explain spiritual birth. Lor~ ,wIll greatly bless. y.ou. 
Once 'twas painful tryin2", You might as well put a lark ChrIs~ s ~o:ds at the begInnIng 

Now 'tis perfed trust; upon the dissecting table and of HIS mInIstry ought to be om' 
Once a half salvation, tear its little throat to pieces to motto: 'Man shall not live by 

Now the uttermost; find its song. You might as well bread alone (mad~ by the best 
Once 'twas ceaseless holding, take a great painting, from the bread-maker possl'ble), but by 

Now 'twas constant drifting, brush of a talented artist and every word that proceedeth out 
Now my anchor's cast. analyze in the chemist's l~bora- of the mouth of God'. 

(Chorus) tory the pigments of oil and color "Your's in Love of God's Word, 
Once 'twas busy planning, to try to find the secret of the, "Henry G. Weston." 

Now 'tis trustful prayer; I painter's talent. Regeneration is I 
Once 'twas anxious c'aring, I something that c'annot be ex- "We need your prayers. \Ve 

Now He has the care; plained. are in the heart of a mission 
Once 'twas what I wanted, Jesus said that while you could field and in many respects a 

Now what Jesus says; I not observe the pr'ocess oJ the h.ard !ield (85.per c'ent of p.opula-
Once 'twas constant asking, regeneration of a soul, yet you tlOn IS CatholIc) and all kInd of 

Now 'tis ceaseless praise. can discern the results. "The foreigner's. The southern people 
(Chorus) I wind bloweth where it listeth, coming here are interested only 

Once it was my working, I and thou hearest the sound there-I in making money, it seems, not in 
:His it hence shall be; of." Here is II. young man that I ch~rch work," Z. E. Clark, De-

Once I tried to UMe Him, w II. • formerly catelesil and trolt. 



The W.K.B.S. Voke 

A FRANK DISCUSSION man who denied eternal torment. ing the Baptists of the sixteenth 
Let him teach it, but not within century in Germany. Newman 

(Continued From Page 1) ·th h b 
th bounds of evengelical church- (p. 86) remarks WI t e so er-

not insinuate such of Editor e ness of a historian, "The identi-
Hurlbutt·, he has spoken his es. f· t· f th f ati ith 

h d "Ba tist Modernism" (? ) Ica Ion 0 . ese an c~ w 
mind against truth as preac e p the Anabaptists cause In the 
by Jesus. But, I am ashamed of Mr. Hurlbutt charges that the I minds of the leaders of the dom-
a doctrine that I am ashamed to belief of endless torm~nt. among inant parties of the time was 
preach. ~aptists is. "modernIstic." He most damaging to the biblical 

He charges that the· doctrina cites the solItary example. of cer- Anti-ped~baptists, and caused 
of endles·s torment "bec"ame tain Anabaptists of the slx~eenth them to be looked upon as cap
common from the medival (Ro- century who were censured In ~he able of all the atrocities of the 
man Catholic) church." We do Augsbul'g (Lutheran) ConfessIOn fanatics." 
not deny that the view of Roman- of Faith. Note several facts that These fanatics believed in so
ism may have influenced the will reveal that Editor Hurlbutt. cial revolution and claimed "di
Reformers, but what of the per- has not read Baptist History or vine illumination" above the 
iod before there were Catholics? does not care how he twists facts written word. Does Editor Hurl
Neander (vol. ii. p. 676) declares to confirm his c·ontention. butt daim to be in line with 
eternal punishment "to be dom- First, this represents only a them? Or, does he claim it is 
inant in the creed of the church." 10m all portion of Baptists. What Baptist Modernism to be anti
Hagenbach (History of Doc- of those before and after? Why communistic and accept th~ Bible 
trines, vol. i. p. 379) says, "The quote a few against the millions as all sufficient? 
Catholic Church, however, simply in seeking to find the doctrines (Be sure to get the subsequent 
retained the doctrIne of the etern- of a certain people? By this un- issues of The Voice in which we 
ity of the punishments of heU." fair treatment of history one can shall expose Mr. Hurlbutt on the 

In his July article (pt. 13) he charge Baptists with having held inspiration of the Bible, the re
admits that "as we learn from every enor hi the category of suIts of preaching endless tor-
Josephus, the Pharisees general- unscriptural opinions. ment, etc., etc.). 
ly, but probably not universally Second, this statement of their 
believed in endless punishmen~, belief is from an enemy, not a SIN 
probably endless suffering." He friend. Henc8 due consideration Excuse it as we may, apologize 
adds, "In the next century after must ,be given it. Storch and for our .own sinfulness as we 
Jesus, a change in rabbinic opin- Munzer, proponents of these will, let us nmember that the 
ion regarding retribution had strange views, wera once close black, dire fact is here-an opiate 
come; and it is reasonable to friends of Luther. Everyone in the will, a frEnzy in the im
credit this change to penetration knows that broken friell:dship ac· agination, a madness in the 
of rabbinic thought by the teach- centuate misrepresentations and brain, a poison in the heart. CuI· 
ing of Jesus." But why, if Jesus' denunciations. The Lutherans I ture cannot extract it; art cannot 
teaching influenced rabbinic· opin- challenged them for a debate. conc·eal it; indifferznce cannot 
ion, did it not influence Chr'ist- The Augsburg Confessi0ll: of 15.30 forego it; fo.olish cults cannot 
ians? Townsend (Lost ~orever, came from the very bItter dls- clear it away.-Frederick F. 
p. 424) says, "The apostolic and cussions of that section. Shannon. 
patristic periods present a com- Third, the term "Anabaptist" ;;;.;;;;:::::::::==========::-; 
paratively clean record. Nothing is used in the Augsburg Con-
is clearer than the attitude of the fession in a loose sense. It wal!! 
early Christian church upon this "applied indiscriminately to all 
subject. Beginning with Clemens who would be neither Protestans 
Romanus, who was a fellow- nor Catholics ... The scholarly 
laborer with the apostle Paul, and soundly scriptural Hubmaier, 
and following down to the mid- the mystical Denck, and the chil
dIe of the third century, there il iastk fanatics of Munster wer·e 
not a syllable respecting immedi- all alike 'Anabaptists'." (p.62, 
ate universal salvation, but much History 0 f Anti-Pedobaptism, 
respecting endless misery." Newman). One is cruelly unfair 

J. A. DOSSETT 
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Paducah His point 14 (July) concerns to Hubmaier and the true Bap- I 

the almost univel'sal belief of tists of that day to charge them I 
Christendom that the torment of with denying endless torment. 
hell will be eternal. This un i_ Anyway, the fanatical view was 
versality of helief does not make that of final conversion of aU I il':"J--------------t:! 
an opinion necessarily true, but impenitent men, demons, and 
it is the strongest presumptive even the devil. Editor Hurlbutt 
argument. The little handful of says he does not believe that; 
opposers should not be heard un- why quote this, then, except to 
til they present unmistakable delude the unwary? 
arguments. Fourth, Newman and Schaff-

But he thinks he has given Herzog-go Encyclopedia dis tin· 
enough to convince the "honest" .guish between "fanatical" and 
student. He, too, becomes per- "Biblical," "radical" and "con
sonal; does he not? I have no servative" Anabaptists. One won
scruples agaimlt letting it out ders if Mr. Hurlbutt read such 
that the practice of Baptists and pages as 84 and 86 of Newman. 
others for centuries has been to In all fairness to facts, he owes 
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